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WHAT'S GOING) I DON'T KNOV/. 
ON OUT LET'S SEE IF 

HERE? )\)E CAN catch 
HIM AND FIND OUT.
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Kenyan officer freed
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United Press International
NAIROBI, Kenya — The 

army of ficer who allegedly shot 
and killed an American accused 
of being drunk and brandishing 
a knife at Kenya’s presidential 
residence has been released 
from custody, police said 
Wednesday.

Assistant Police Commission
er David Wanjenga said the in
vestigation into the killing of 
William Allan Wayt, 61, of Col
umbus, Ohio, was expected to be 
completed Friday.

Wanjenga said the army 
officer who police said shot 
Wayt in the head with his auto
matic rifle Sunday was no longer 
in custody.

The assistant commissioner

denied unofficial reports that 
Wayt was unarmed and had nev
er left his car at the time of the 
shooting.

“Wayt and his two compan
ions were out of the car when he 
was shot,” he said.

Wanjenga said Tuesday that 
Wayt was drunk when he attack
ed the guardsman.

“The man was on a drinking 
spree. He was violent because he 
was drunk," he said. “We do not 
regard this as an assassination 
attempt.”

But in Columbus, Wayt’s wife, 
Gladys, said the police version is 
absolutely ridiculous.

“In Kenya, he knows people 
get shot if they don’t stop at 
once. He would never resist or

draw a knife,” she said.
"1 have lived with him since 

1945 and have never seen him 
intoxicated," Mrs. Wayt said.

Police said Wayt, employed as 
a consultant to the government- 
run Agricultural Finance Corp., 
drove with two companions to 
the front gates of the presiden
tial residence Sunday night and 
demanded to see the president.

Police said Wayt pulled a 
knife and lunged at one of the 
army guards after he was told to 
leave.

The officer in command of 
the gate opened fire with an 
automatic rifle, hitting Wayt in 
the head and killing him. One

fpiard was wounded by a stray 
iiillet.

Officials dose to (hti 
tion said Wavt’s twoconj 
were female Kenyans 
said the companions i 
lK-ing held for quettioa

A U.S. Embassy sp 
said a full and complett 
gation by the Kemi 
ment has been demand

The State Depart:? 
Wayt was in Kenya 
under a contract wit I 
plover. Public Adn 
Services of McLean,Va 
who organized theDepa 
oI \gricultural Econoe 
Business at Haile Seta 
versity in Ethopiainl 
served as its head wi 
had lived in Kenyaseveri

You say you want to go to the Arkansas Game but you don't want to drive 
and you dont want to stay overnight???

THEN... TAKE A

ROAD TRIP TO ARKANSAS!!!
Tollow the Fightin' Texas Aggies to Little Rock when they play the Arkansas 
Razorbacks Nov. 13th.
Round Trip bus fare is only s3800, and includes drinks & snacks along the way. WeTl 
leave the morning oi the game & come back right alter. You must get your own ticket. 
(They go on sale Monday.)

For reservations, call 764-8465 (Hank Roraback)
Call soon — only a limited number oi seats available.
All seats must be paid for by November 8th.

Sponsored by the Class of '83

A dozen eggs, milk 
and a jug of wine?

Me

J

United Press International
LONDON — An enterprising 

British dairy has begun a mar
keting experiment aimed at test
ing consumer acceptance of 
widening the traditional role of 
the milkman to include home 
delivery of your favorite bottle 
of wine.

“Some people thought the 
milkman should only deliver 
milk, but generally the reactions 
have been very good,” said milk
man Tony Reynolds, as he deli
vered bottles of wine along with 
the usual milk and eggs to his 
London customers.

T he home delivery service is 
a four-month experiment by 
Unigate Dairies.

His Ixtss, Wyatt Bell, said 
many people were skeptical at 
first about the propriety of a 
milkman delivering an alcoholic 
beverage to the doorstep.

“Some said we were en
couraging housewives to drink, 
but so far we haven’t had too 
many repeat customers too 
quickly. 1 don’t think were 
going to encourage anyone to 
drink who doesn’t want to 
drink.”

“There’s no one wandering 
down the streets or falling over 
lamp posts because of us," he 
said.

Bell also said the milkman 
must personally hand over the 
wine rather than just leave it on

the doorstep so asloa\w 
\ iding alcohol to imdeiq 
tomers.

Although the wintl 
$15.50 per 3.1-quarto 
t he service is not strictlvfl 
to-do customers. Inigaitf 
men serve all classes of| I 
"whether it’s the RoyalFi r 
someone on the dole,"R N)rmer Astro 

“But we haven't yet In B001 major It 
cess Margaret leave aitK jsilccessful sea 
hall-dozen eggs and at* ham, Metzger 
wine," he said. * baseball, but 

The one drawbackBt lformer Astro 
that the wine comesio®on a Q0jf| 
board carton, ratherttaW 
gainIv shaped bottle. I 

“I daresay that’s w® 
very romantic,” BellsaiR
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CASSINO’S PIZZA HOLDS ALL THE CARDS 
FOR A DELICIOUS, HOT PIZZA

can 696-0234
S46-4743 84647*


